Report - Proposed Budget Board of Student Body Presidents 1989/90 by WKU Student Government Association
GUDUET: 80t-\I~D OF STUIJE~IT [3ljUY pnl.:; {I )I.:.~I r::; - 1 '/t3'f / 'iO 
nU[JIJET EST 111(\TES: 
Salaries: 
















In .)rder I,u me,;.;\.; budg~t t(J.'(r.;v:t.:;, a furl.jinr;l l(~v(~l of . ()(,S c(! r lt'1 per 
stuuli!nt must Lt.:::: ur'proprintod. Fo)llC'I·linq th~ t,)bt.;! s.-:t out ~;)rJ ir:!r. 
u total ~p~ropri~tion of . 07 cents per 6tud~nt (full-time 
equivalent) must be made . 
Listed belol.j is a breakdown/explanation of each bUlky:~t exp,;!nr.liture: 
1) Travel - this figure represcnt.5 an average of travel 
reimbursements th~t come from a p~r trip e~p~nditure of $l~.OO. 
This comes from round-trip miiea';}e of Lexington/Frunkfort of 60 
miles and iJ. reimbursement of . ~o cents per mile . This is standard 
Universi ty 'f.eimbursement . The fi'~u'(e of $700 . 00 represents 
reimbursement equal to ~ trips per week for the acar:k:mic yeLir of 
approximutely 30 weeks . This is u very reason.:sble e:.<pent.iiture for 
travel expense . 
:) Telephone. - this figure represents an ilI.::ad~mic )'ear a ..... '.~reJ'IG clf 
$55 . 00 per month for telephone e:<pen)3e~:.;. CurreTlt $GI'I pllUne bills 
indicate this to be i n line with anticipated expenditures . 
3) Copying - the amount of $..\50 . 00 i s estimation figure bilsed upon 
the expenditures this year . A breakdol.>JO of this year- ' s copy 
expense is detailed below. 
(for this space here , you need a detai led breakdown of this yeeJr ' .0 
copy expense . ) 
4) Office expen.;.e - this fi'Jure includes envelop~'S. paper, computF..!Y' 
paper , mailina l.:sbels , etc . 
5) Reception - this figllre reprcscrlts the lar~cst linc-itRm 
expt-:::nditurc of the bud'Jet uS well a5 one of th,? mO':it important: 
functions of the Bou.rd for this gp.neral seasion ye,jr . The 
reception held this past. March totaled $li"Jl3:2 .01l. Th"::!refore , .' 
$~OOO.OU appropriation i5 rcasonilble and wi It probi.tbly Y'(~sIJIL in a 
srniill bi.diJncl:! cnrTied fort'J.:lrLi from this apprIJpri,"ltion . 
o 6) Postaqr.;! - this figurr: is ~n approximatio n LJ.nri is in 1 inc l.>lith 
Pil6t SI:i('. POsl:il'Je exp~nclitur~<;: . 
